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Abstract. Physical Activity (PA) is connected with many health benefits and leads to a 

better quality of life. However, the modern way of life imposes such high levels of sedentary 

behaviours that physical inactivity is among the key risk factors for mortality. People’s 

participation in active recreational and/or exercise programmes that increase the levels of 

PA seems imperative if their health is to be enhanced. The aim of this study was to examine 

the potential differences between the PA offered by Greek Traditional Dance (GTD) and 

Tennis to adult participants. One hundred and two adults, aged 20 to 76 years, members of 

GTD (n=57) and Tennis (n=45) clubs, volunteered to participate in the study. The PA 

gathered during GTD or Tennis was recorded during two randomly selected sessions with 

Omron 720 pedometers. A multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was computed on 

the participants’ total steps (TS) and aerobic steps (AS). Statistically significant differences 

were found between GTD and Tennis in TS (F1,100=35.18, p<.001, η2=.26) in favour of 

GTD, but not in AS (F1,100=.87, p=.35, η
2=.009). It can be concluded that GTD sessions 

offer higher levels of ambulatory activity than Tennis. However, taking into account both 

the recommendations of daily PA for adults (>10.000 steps/day) and the finding of previous 

studies reporting PA accumulated during various recreational/sport activities, it appears 

that both GTD and Tennis can significantly help people achieve satisfactory PA levels. 
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INTRODUCTION 

It is well known that regular participation in Physical Activity (PA) offers several 

health benefits, including muscular and cardiorespiratory fitness improvement; bone and 

functional health enhancement; stress and depression reduction, and significantly contributes 

to the improvement of the quality of life (Word Health Organization-WHO, 2019). 

According to WHO (2010), a healthy adult aged 18 to 64 years old is considered as 

physically active, only if he/she manages to accumulate 150 minutes of moderate-intensity 

PA throughout the week, or 75 minutes of vigorous intensity throughout the week, or a 

combination of them. Trying to find ways to motivate people to be physically active, 

researchers translated the aforementioned PA guidelines into steps/day equivalents, since 

pedometers are inexpensive motion sensors that can be easily used to assess PA (Tudor-

Locke & Bassett, 2004, Cvejić, Buišić, Mitrović, & Ostojić, 2019). Thus, an individual is 

thought of as physically active when he/she accumulates 10000 steps or more per day, 

whereas those who take more than 12000 steps/day are characterized as “highly active” 

(Tudor-Locke & Bassett, 2004).   

On the contrary, physical inactivity is strongly connected to noncommunicable diseases 

and obesity (International Society for Physical Activity and Health, 2017; WHO, 2018), 

constituting a leading risk factors for death (WHO, 2018). People who are insufficiently 

active have a 20% to 30% increased mortality risk compared to sufficiently active people 

(WHO, 2018). Some years ago, WHO member states, taking into account the fatal negative 

consequences of physical inactivity on people’s health and quality of life, committed to a 

10% reduction of insufficient PA by 2025 (WHO, 2013). Nevertheless, it seems that no 

progress in achieving the above goal has happened so far (Guthold, Stevens, Riley & Bull, 

2018). The high percentage (27.5%) of people worldwide being inactive that was revealed 

in a recent study (Guthold et al., 2018) can be attributed to several sedentary behaviors that 

prevail in several aspects of daily life, like occupation; transport; leisure time. Greece is a 

country with a high prevalence of both physical inactivity (30.0%-39.9% for men and 

40.0%-49.9% for women; Guthold et al., 2018) and obesity (in people older than 16, 

overweight=43.4% and obese=11.6%; Hellenic Statistical Authority, 2018).   

It seems imperative that both global and national policies aiming at enhancing people’s 

active transportation and participation in free or organized PA should be implemented if 

public health is to be safeguarded. Considering organized PA, several researchers maintain 

recreational exercise programmes, like aerobic gymnastics (Chatzigianni, Monastiridi, 

Katartzi, & Arabatzi, 2017; Rangan et al., 2011), basketball (Lynch, Corbin, & Sidman, 

2009), resistance exercise (Rangan et al., 2011), and dance (Argiriadou et al., 2013a) can 

significantly contribute to the increase of total daily PA. In this sense, the assessment of the 

amount of PA that different active recreational activities offer to participants would provide 

valuable information in order for those activities to be evaluated as a means of PA 

promotion. In Greece, two of the most popular active recreational activities are Greek 

traditional dance (GTD) and Tennis, with several participants in a wide age range (Argirou 

& Spinos, 2017).  

The aim of the present study was to examine the potential differences between the PA 

offered by GTD and Tennis to adult participants. 
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METHODS 

Participants 

One hundred and two adults (51 men, 51 women) aged 20-76 volunteered to participate 

in the study. Among them, 57 (23 men, 34 women) took part in Greek Traditional Dance 

(GTD) sessions and 45 (28 men, 17 women) in Tennis sessions organized by respective 

clubs in Athens, Greece, one or two times per week. All of them had at least one year of 

experience. Before their participation in the study, all the aforementioned adults were 

informed in detail about the aim and the procedures of the study, and provided their written 

consent. 

Instruments 

Walking Style Pro HJ-720IT-E2 Omron pedometers were used to record ambulatory 

activity during GTD and Tennis sessions. This model records steps when placed vertically, 

horizontally or upside down, due to its piezoelectric sensors that use multi-position 

measurement technology, and has been found to accurately record adults’ ambulatory 

activity (Giannakidou et al., 2012). According to their manual, Omron 720 pedometers can 

provide information about the (a) steps taken, (b) distance, (c) time, (d) calories and (e) fat 

volume during walking or jogging. Regarding steps, Omron 720 pedometers give 

information about the total count of steps (TS) taken and also aerobic steps (AS, counted 

when walking more than 60 steps/minute and more than 10 minutes successively). In the 

present study both TS and AS were used.  

Demographic characteristics 

The demographics of participants were collected through a questionnaire, which 

consisted of items gathering information about the (a) age, (b) gender, (c) years of 

participation in GTD or tennis, and (d) years of participation in sports or recreational 

activities.   

Procedures 

First, an informative meeting was held in tennis and dance clubs, in which the first 

author informed the club members about the purpose and the procedure of the study, and 

guaranteed that their participation would be anonymous and voluntary. At the end of this 

meeting, written consent forms for participation were given to the club members, who 

had to fill them out and sign them. One week after the first meeting, the authors visited 

each club again two times in order to record PA during two 60-min randomly selected 

sessions. Each participant was given a pedometer five minutes before the beginning of 

the session and wore it on his/her right hip; at the end of the session, the pedometers were 

removed. Moreover, at the end of the first measurement, the participants filled out a 

demographic questionnaire. No instructions had been given to the teachers/coaches about 

the content of their session.   
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Statistical Analysis  

First, the average ambulatory activity of each participant during two GTD and tennis 

sessions recorded were computed. At a preliminary level, potential differences between the 

ambulatory activity of males and females within each activity group were investigated, 

using a t-test. Since no statistically significant differences were detected, the males’ and 

females’ data were merged. Then, a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was 

computed on the participants’ TS and AS to investigate the potential difference between 

tennis and GTD in the ambulatory activity gathered. Statistical analyses were performed 

with the use of the IBM SPSS Statistics 25.0 and the alpha level was set at 0.05. 

RESULTS 

Table 1 provides descriptive statistics aggregated by gender and recreational activity, 

for age and ambulatory activity. The t-test performed on average steps of men and women 

separately for GTD and Tennis, showed that there is no statistically significant association 

between the participants’ gender and their ambulatory activity either during a GTD (t=1.55, 

p=.13) or a Tennis session (t=.43, p=.67).  

Table 1 Descriptive statistics for age, total steps, and aerobic steps 

 Greek traditional dance Tennis 

 Males 

(n=23) 

Females 

(n=34) 

Males 

(n=28) 

Females 

(n=17) 

Age   42.96  13.82  39.82  14.38  43.96  11.43  38.53  7.75 

Total step counts  4094  612  4309  433  3463  753  3558  657 

Aerobic steps   773  259  1145  263  844  302  773  235 

The MANOVA that was applied on the participants’ total and aerobic steps revealed that 

the multivariate results were significant for the recreational activity group (Pillai’s trace=.29, 

F=19.83, p<.001, η2=.29). Subsequent univariate analyses indicated that there were 

statistically significant differences between Tennis and GTD in the total steps (F1,100=35.18, p 

<.001, η2=.26), with GTD having higher scores than Tennis, but not in aerobic ones (F1,100 

=.87, p=.35, η2=.009).  

DISCUSSION 

Participation in active recreational and exercise programmes are thought to contribute 

to the enhancement of PA levels (Lynch et al., 2009; Rangan et al., 2011; Argiriadou et al., 

2013a; Chatzigianni et al., 2017) and promote health and quality of life (WHO, 2018). 

Evidence suggests that step-based metrics used in accordance to the federal PA guidelines 

facilitate individuals’ ability to comprehend and achieve a physically active lifestyle (Tudor-

Locke & Aguiar, 2019). The aim of this study was to examine the ambulatory activity 

gathered by adults who participate in GTD and Tennis programmes.  
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The results showed that the participants in 60-min GTD sessions accumulated on 

average 4222 steps, whereas those who participated in 60-min Tennis sessions presented 

statistically significantly lower average step counts (3499 steps). This may be due to the fact 

that in GTD, the participants should execute specific movements that each dance consists 

of, whereas in a Tennis session each participant decides on his/her own how active he/she 

will be (covering a small or a big part of the court). Regarding AS, the differences between 

the two activities were statistically insignificant, although participants in GTD gathered 

more AS than those who took part in Tennis. A possible explanation for that finding is that 

a GTD session may contain both fast and slow dances. Thus, during a session with a higher 

percent of slow dances, the frequency of steps taken would not be sufficient enough in order 

for those steps to be recorded as AS. The step counts of the GTD sessions in this study were 

slightly lower than that revealed (4721 steps) in the study of Argiriadou and colleagues 

(2013a), in which a GTD session of the same duration took place. However, lower PA was 

recorded in a previous study, in which a 30-min continuous walking (3411 steps/session) 

and a 70-min exercise programme, consisting of resistance and aerobic exercise (3729 

steps/session), were implemented (Tudor-Locke, Jones, Myers, Paterson, & Ecclestone, 

2002). It seems that GTD, although not a sport activity, offers higher PA levels than other 

programmes. This finding, in conjunction with those of previous studies showing that GTD 

also contributes to the participants’ quality of life (Argiriadou et al., 2013b; Bougiesi, Zisi, 

Gregoriou, & Pollatou, 2011), and supports that GTD can be treated as a valuable PA.  

In the present study, participants’ daily step counts were not measured; thus, it was not 

possible to examine PA differences between days with and without GTD or Tennis. 

Nevertheless, in previous studies the daily ambulatory activity of people aged 31 to 65 (8408 

steps; Lynch et al., 2009) or older than 60 = [6480 steps (Tudor-Locke et al., 2002); 6250 

steps (Hernandes et al., 2013)], when they did not participate in PA programmes, has been 

found to be lower than recommended. Moreover, several researchers have shown that more 

PA is accumulated on days including an organized PA programme than on those without 

(Tudor- Locke et al., 2002; Lynch et al., 2009), refuting in that way the PA compensation 

concept, according to which a decrease in PA follows increased PA (Lynch et al., 2009). 

From the above mentioned, it can be assumed that both GTD and recreational Tennis can 

significantly contribute to the achievement of the 10000 steps/day recommendation (Tudor-

Locke et al., 2004). 

The results of this study should be interpreted in the prism of its limitations that require 

discussion. To begin with, the relatively small sample size does not allow for result 

generalization. Moreover, as it was earlier reported, only the ambulatory activity gathered 

during GTD and Tennis sessions was measured and not that of the rest day; thus, a clear 

picture of the participants’ total daily activity on days with and without GTD or Tennis has 

not been obtained. Furthermore, although the pedometers provide information about steps 

taken when walking more than 60 steps/min and more than 10 minutes successively and 

called them aerobic, this information is not sufficient enough for describing activity 

intensity. Nevertheless, despite its limitations, this study adds information for the PA 

offered through two popular recreational activities and shows that they both contribute to 

the PA enhancement. However, undoubtedly, further research is needed if sound conclusions 

are to be drawn. Studies examining PA gathered in a variety of recreational activities could 

provide valuable information that will help people select the best activity for them.  
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CONCLUSION 

GTD sessions seem to offer higher ambulatory activity than Tennis sessions; however, 

both recreational activities provide their participants with a valuable amount of PA. 

Although, as it has already been mentioned, further research is needed to obtain sound 

conclusions about the contribution of each recreational/sport activity to public health, 

participation in active recreational or exercise programmes should be encouraged and 

promoted if physical inactivity of people today is to be reduced.  
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FIZIČKA AKTIVNOST ODRASLIH TOKOM GRČKOG 

TRADICIONALNOG PLESA I TENISA 

 i i ka aktivnost   A  ima  d avstvene p ednosti i vodi ka  oljem kvalitetu  ivota   e utim  

sav emeni na in  ivota name e visok nivo sedenta nog pona anja da je fi i ka neaktivnost me u 

klju nim fakto ima  i ika sm tnosti  U e  e ljudi u aktivnim p og amima  a  ek eaciju i ili ve  anje 

koji pove ava nivo  A  ini se impe ativom u po olj anju  d avlja. Cilj ovog ist a ivanja bio je da se 

ispitaju potencijalne  a like i me u FA koje odraslim u esnicima nude G  ki t adicionalni ples  GTD  

i Tenis. Stotine dve odrasle osobe, starosti od 20 do 76 godina   lanovi GTD  n=57  i teniskih  n=45) 

klu ova  do  ovoljno su u estvovali u ist a ivanju   A tokom GTD-a i Tenisa utv  ena je Omron 720 

pedometrima tokom dve nasumi no oda  ane sesije   ultiva ijantna anali a va ijance   ANOVA  

i  a unata je na ukupnim ko acima u esnika  TS  i ae o nim ko acima  AS   Statisti ki  na ajne 

razlike utv  ene su i me u GTD-a i tenisa u TS-u (F1,100=35 18  p< 001  ē2=.26) u korist GTD-a, ali 

ne i u AS-u (F1,100=.87, p =.35, ē2=.009). Zaključuje se da GTD nudi ve i nivo ambulantne aktivnosti 

od tenisa.  e utim, u imaju i u obzir i preporuke dnevne FA za odrasle (>10.000 koraka/dan) i nalaz 

prethodnih istraživanja o FA prikupljenih tokom ra ličitih rekreativnih/sportskih aktivnosti, čini se da i 

GTD i tenis mogu  načajno da pomognu ljudima da postignu  adovoljavaju i nivo FA. 

Ključne reči: rektreativna aktivnost, pedometri, zdravlje 



 



 


